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CAPE TOWN.
ELIZABETH Mafekeng has
been given an enthusiastic
welcome in Basutoland, New
Agelearns from a Congressman
who has just come from Maseru, and who was in touch with
her before he left.
She and her baby arrived at the
border early on Tuesday morning.
barely 15 hours after they left
PaarI. They proceeded to a place
just outside Roma, near the university college.
THAT
NIGHT STUDENTS
FROM THE COLLEGE GAVE
HER A GRAND RECEPTION,
AND THE FOLLOWING DAY
PEOPLE FROM THE NEIGHBOURHOOD STREAMED IN TO
MEET HEAR.
ON THE MOVE
Congressmen who were in touch
with her. however, decided that she
should not stay in one place but
should keep on the move until she
knew definitely that her request for
political asylum would be granted.
(Continued on page 3)

At a ceremony organised by
the South African Peace Council, 20 World Peace Council
certificates were presented to
South Africans to mark their
outstanding work for peace.
Here Mrs. T. N. Naidoo, widow of the former Transvaal
Indian Congress personality
who was a colleague of Mahatma Gandhi in his early South
passive
resistance
African
campaigns and in the forefront
of many Indian struggles in
this country. receives the award
presented posthumously to her
husband. Handing the award
to her is Mr. M. Szur, a leading light in the South African
peace movement since its formation, who also received one
of the certificates.

BOYCOTT
NAT.
COODS
ANC volunteers paraded
through the streets of Johannesburg last week carrying
posters and symbols to remind
the city of the boycott of Nationalist goods campaign to
"hit the Nats in the stomach."
'1 he posters they carried announced the names of the
cigarettes and fish products on
the boycott list.
Above: Demonstrators outside the Congrest office.
Left: A dlscutsion
some passers-by.

PROGRESSIVE PARTY
CONFERENCE
JOHANNESBURG

THE Ne R PLY

The main credit: the Progressives The conference adopted a series tendency to conduct enquiries rather was the matter of Non-White memhave taken a long step away from of handsome declarations of high than announce policy in clear and bership. Local branches are to be

T~~ee;~~;r:~~i~ee Jr~~~ u~al:~I~~ ~~~nii:f~:: ~n~~e:~~~mP~~~CYN~~ e~l~ci~~ic/it~m~e~ik:~h:~toii~k;~ un~~rb~:a~~l~e~~s~ mmission
ly on the strength of its first national conference. Much depends
firstly on the final formulations, because important parts of policy are
still left very vague. and secondly
on the party's actions on the political battlefield. But some debits
and credits can now be chalked
up.

tionalists in case it frightens the
platteland. Twelve outspoken Progressive Party M.P.'s backed by a
party can make a great deal of difference to the nature of the Opposition in Parliament and stoPpin2
the United Party drift towards
helping the Nats set up a one-party
state.

of the pass laws and the creation
of a stable urban labour force by
discouraging the migratory labour
system.
But on the debit side some of
the most vital policy questions were
not decided by conference. but
shunted on to commissions of experts, and the party showed a strong

of experts is to work out the party's detailed policy on the franchise
question and to recommend qualifications for the vo te, These experts will not even necessarily be
party members, it is understood.
MEMBERSJDP
Another thorny question not
tackled boldly by the conference

~~~~tOou~d~;t tre~n-~i~~~ b~t k~:i~

question hinges on the matter of
vote qualification, for those eligible
to join the party must be eligible
to vote in terms of the party's
civilisation test.
Recognition of African trade
unions is the acid test on the Rand,
and the party failed this test, Its
(Continued on page 8)
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De Wet Nel Flops in
Kimberley

The publication in New Age
(Octobel 8, 1959) of thc inhuman
sentences passed by the Northern
Rhodesian Hrch Court on Zambia
members has great ly helped to expose the maladrninistratron of
justice in this country.
As a result, the so-called Federal
Supreme Court has set aside the
conviction and sentences and ordeled that the cases be retried in
the High Court.
Last week 12 Africans who ap pearcd before Mr. Justice Windham in the High Court inquiry
said their pleas of guilty had been
made under duress, They had been
convicted in the subordinate court
at Chinsali earlier this year on
charges of arson arising out of incidcnts in the Northe rn Province.
The High Court had later sentcnced them to periods ranging
1'1<'01 7 to 10 years imprisonment.
"In so far as I am aware," said
the judge, "this is the first occasion on which such an inquiry has
bern ordered."
The judge warned the I :! men
o ] the penalties for perjury.
All ]2 told the judge they
wanted legal aid and the inquiry
was adjourned for counsel to be

briefed. The judge strongly recommended the issue of a certificate
for legal aid, which he was prepared to grant lf the necessary
financial authority was obtained.
Long live New Age!
NEPHAS TE MBO
Detention Camp Mongu,
Northern Rhodesia

Boycott the Apartheid
Universities
One of the worst crimes committed by our present Government is to kill the people mentally by means of the racial socalled universities, The taking and
declaration of Fort Hare as a
Bantu U niversity College has
alarmed the wot ld, and what bas
also alarmed us has been the establishment of .l Coloured University College at Bellville.
The time is ripe for the people
to react. J suggest that the V erwoerd - Nel - Serfontein so-called
Universities be boycotted. Let the
Government build the University
at Bellville and continue with
For t Hare, but it must teach only
the walls and the desks. We want
South Africa as a people's country. not a divided countr y of Bantustan, Colouredstan or Indianstan.
The suffering we shall bear by
not going to Universities is as
nothing compared with the "Jabaas apartheid education"-in fact
it is not education : it is oppression. exploitation. mind enslavement.
LIN DA MBEKI
ldut ywa

We Nyasas are mourning the death last week of Isaac Phiri,
vice-chairman of the Nyasaland African Nationa l Congress, who
was killed by gangs ters on his way home after speaking at a meeting
of our Congress members in Alexandra Township. The death of
Isaac Phiri has robbed Nyasaland of one of her most active fighters
for freedom.
KONDI KULISEWA
Johannesburg,

BAD Minister de Wet Nel visited here before the opening of the
Galeshcwe municipal offices on
Friday November 6, but his visit
was a flop. although be had met
some of his henchmen the day
before in the hope of making a
success.
He was first greeted by Congress women in uniform who demanded the withdrawal of the
banishment order on Elizabeth
Mafekeng. These peaceful Congress women were pushed aside
unceremoniously.
Only about 400 people turned
up at the ceremony. When de Wet
Nel attacked Dr. Mncadi for leading the Natal women, the people
became angry. A Government
henchman told de Wet Nel that
"these agitators must be stopped".
The Congress women were ordered to leave the meeting.
De Wet Nel made no impression on the people. The four
cattle slaughtered were rejected by
the people. Only teachers and
other apartheid stooges took the
meat.
BERT RAND MABE
Kimberley

*
APPEAL TO YOUTH
I am appealing to the young
Africans who are known as the
Spoilers and the Msomis to rather
join the Youth League of the African National Congress. The business of the Spoilers and the
Msomis doesn't help them at al1
except to become jail birds and
provide cheap labo ur for the farmers. It is time our youth became
more political1y minded and
learned how to fight for their freedom.
Secondly, J want the members
of our branches to know that the
Bloemfontein City Council has refused us permission to hold our
annual conference in December,
so the branches must be ready
with their delegates to go wherever
conference goes.
J. B. MAFORA
Bloemfontein
(The annual conference of the
ANC is taking place this year
in Durban on December 12 and
13.- Ed.).

DON'T FORGET
ABOUT US!
T HIS time of the year is
always bad for New Age
collections, People are beginning to think of their extra
Christmas expenditure, their
holidavs, their new clothes to
zo with the festive season. and
they are inclined to leave us
out of their reckonings,
Well, we won't be greedy.
We just ask fo r say ten per
cent of what you are setting
aside for the holiday season.
New Age comes out all the
year round and has to be supnorted all through the year.
There are too many things
happening at the nresent time
to run the risk of losing the
paper. So feed us with what we
need to keep going. Our food
is money.
SENO YOUR DONAnON
TODAY!
MAKE IT AS LARGE AS
POSSIBLE!
Last Week's Donations:
Port Elizabeth:
Hardy Annual £15.
Cane Town:
Mrs. S. J. Brass (in memory
of her husband) £1.1. B. 3.4<(,
C.R. 1O~ ., XYZ £7.10. Double
Yolk £2. Dr . K. £2, Hwa
1O.6d., A.Z. £1. A.B. £2. J. and
J. £2, PRV £1.1, Bargar £10,
Buddy £1.10.
Johannesburg:

Blo~~~~~r sale ]~;~' Pi~o~~~
(rnonrhlv) lOs., Mary Louise
£10 A L. £1.
TOTAL: £83 95. 10d.

THE GOV HAS LEAR T
TBI G R MPAARL
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3 MA FEKENG CHILDREN
QUEST IONED BY POLICE
A European policeman banged
on the door of the Mafekeng home
at 2 o'clock on Thur sday mo rrnng
and asked for t,he .:three. children,

pea n member of the C.LD. said:
"That's nonsense. That's where they
learn all these dirty tricks, in
school."
INDIGNANT
Meanwhile, . Huguenot
Non-

o.her two.
,
EYEWITN ESSES SAY ONE
OF T HE BOYS WAS KICKED
A,WAKE BY THE POLICE THAT
NIGHT.
One of the two children afterwards told New Age that he was
questioned about the whereabouts
of his mother.
The third Mafckeng child, who
had been at work that Wednesday
night, was interrogatcd by the po-

"Co lo,ured hooligans" who were responsible for the not mg. .
Huguenot,
where
Elizabeth
Mafekeng's home IS situated. is a
predommantly Coloured . area. Only
a few African farmlies remam
there, as most have been forced 10
move to the locations.
Nevertheless, Coloured and African workers, who had been taught
the meaning 01 brotherhood oy
y~ ars. of w,?rk of the Food and

bullets at the same spot was rcturrnng home from work at the
time. Although he insists he was
Klein Drakenstein Road, which involved in the clash quuc by acpasses through the centre ot cident. he has been dismissed by
rl uguenot at fight angles \0 Bar- his employers as a result of the incident .
~~~~s,s at h;t~er~~ers ~~r:n~~d:I~:~~)
OVERJO YED
give the "Afrika " salute and were
Meanwhile the whole area i,
allowed to proc eed when they had
overjoyed
that Elizabeth was able
done so.
One driver refused and pulled to escape to Basutcland.
"Better than the desert." one of
0!lt a firearm. He was dragged from
her nerghbouts told New Age. "At
~~er~~~r:c~da~~at:e~' ::dfi~~~ car was least she will live a, a free woman in Basutol.md.'
t
told
Age
Mrs. Mafekcng has many friends
~ro~:' o~~ ~lS th~ag:or~e:t ol~O~ar~ in the area where she is now In,ine,
barossa Street, after shots had been including a number of ANC memfired trom the direction of the VJn bers, some from Paarl.
Zyl shop.
'The people had no quarrel With
the Van Zyls," New Age was told.
"Mr. Van Z yl was always good to
us, and Mrs. Van Zyl was dressmaker to half the ncrghbourhood,
"Elizabeth Mafckeng herself .had
been a customer of M I S. Van Zyl,
and had .only recently paid her i'.l

most serious incidents that occurred
at the height of the disturbances
the previous Monday night.
Since he could establish that he
had been working night shift when
these occurrences took place, he
wa ~ not detained.

Go vernment s
order
banishing
Elizabeth Mafekeng from their
midst.
"But why call us hooligans?",
they asked. " If anybody is responsibl e for the trouble in Paarl, it is
the Government who break up
families, not the workers of Paarl
who try to keep them together."

stances of hIS death have not been
cleared up. , The . pohce say they
only fired With their sten gum after
bullets had been fired a ~ them, and
that M ~. Bruce wa~ found dead
after th is exchange 01 bullets.
BUT THE TALK IN BARBAROSSA STREET IS THAl
MR. BRUCE WAS HIT BY A

CAPE TOWN.
'fHREE of the children of
Elizabeth Mafekeng were
among the large number of
~eople int~rrogated. by .the police following the nets ID PaarJ
last week.

Sequel to Paarl Riots
ber of juveniles, including schoolchildren. When the sister of one
of the boys went to the police sta-

~~;potS~ ds~~ ~~a~n h:~hob;l~t~crE~~~

~:et~as p~f.~~ :~~~m~tt~i~hsh:~~ ~~~ttS ofreth~nd~~I~~; ~~a~h~t st;~s-

Professor C. L. S. Nyembezi,
Head of the Denartment of Bantu
Studies, Fort Hare , who resigned
recently because he could not
associate himself with the transfer of Fort Hare to the Bantu
Education Department.

Eye~ltness~s

Ne~

t~ft

\;=~s=:~s=:~s=:~~~ I :~c: It~~ti~~xt01~b:nv~~n~e;lti~~0;i;~ ;ha~~~~~ .~n~~~~n~to~l~z:~~~ld~af~~ ~~~u~~ot~~gat~~~kh~~e~~m~~~Ple~,hY
Next Youth Festival ;~~ t~o:noe:ert~frni~~r~~~osb~rn~~~e~tt ~~~;. ~~ht.th~O n~~~al~f :~h ri~~~, kil~~ ~~~ou~~lli a~an Br:~e~ :~~
in 1962
tra~~~~f~~n-~~~~d ...:a~w~n ofl~~~ ~howa~er~a:~~~te~i~~ur~~ai:s~rk~~~ ~~reuc~a~o~~ll~h~~~ s~~~t C~~;~I~~
The World Federation of
Democratic Youth has proposed that the next World
Youth Festival be held in
1962,
The federation, chief organiser of the recent Festival in
Vienna, has not decided where
the next one should be held.
Until now the Fe ltivals have
been held every two years.

67 IN COURT

l~~~s=:~s=:~~~il l ap;~;~~dini~h~o~~e~n6;a~/t~;;:~~:J
....
with public violence. No evidence
Basutoland Welcome . ~~~J:~' t~n~~~:mb~cru~1 B:r{ ;~~

~YkkEilO~I ~~DTHFER~~N i~f

"AFRIKA" SALUTE
On the Monday night, Coloured SHOP.
and African workers lined the
Another man who was hit by

h

(Conti nued f~om p~ge 1)
re~tl'~he accused are being kept in
She has been provided WItha body- the police station in Lady Grey
guard.
Street, not at the jail. They are not I - -- - - - - - - - - sosoeJ~~ti~~f: ~haaVte ~i~~~~te~oll~; being allowed ViSltO~S, _ •
nor press from either Basutoland or
But some told. their frlends when
the Union have been able to con- they appeared In court that th.ey
~ad been beaten up by the pollee
tact her.
But New Age is able to give its In the cells. 9ne of the accused
readers this message which has who appeared. 1D C?urt la~t ThurscOSHEstr~~h~ fr~~REI~AbB~: ARE ia~I;~~.~ e ha~~I~a~al~edh~I:: ~~~:ct
.
WELL.
while I~ police c!1stody and was
SHE IS HAPPY TO BE SAFE ~~:I~~t~~t~e~~~~~ I:na ~~an:~~ ~~ ~ RESOLUTION vehemently tribal a~imosities . and . perpetual
I~S B;SU~Ok~ND, AND THE cognizances so that he could obtaln l "
condemning the bans, banish- feud .whlch end In faction fights

ANC Yout League Says

eW·II 0t

he e

¥o
UH~ VEE
THEM.

JlR

A~\t~~~i

·
aOI'OOII"II:S
i

~:n\~a~~~s d~fo~~tic~~~~J:s~o:e~ an~h~o~~ecutive

medical attention.
Among the accused are a num- ment by the Nationalist Government and warning that the people
will not tolerate these restrictions
for much longer was passed by the
annual conference of the Cape ANC
Youth League held at Uitenhage
recently.
"We deplore the police action
and the mass killings and shootings used by the Government to
suppress the freedom spirit of the
people," said the conference. "No t
even the Saracens will ever intirnidate us, for we know very well that
ours IS a jusl cause."
Resolutions were also passed
call ing on all freedom-lovers to
boycott the Union's 50th anniversary celebrations next year, and
to Intensify the boycott of Nationalist products.
Over 50 delegates and 200 observers attended the conference

Report, presented
to conference by Mr. W. T.
Sobandla, the Assistant Secretary of
the Cape ANC Youth League. said
that the rape of Fort Hare Universrty College by the Government
was one of the first fruits of Bantu
Education, which the Government
claims is a blessing for the African
people but which III fact means
indoctrination for t h e Af ican
youth to accept an inferior state as
"hewers of wood and drawers of
water".
The Report said that the campaign against the pass laws was
here to stay until these vexatious
laws, which have lUI ned our South
Africa into an open prison for men
and women, had been defeated.
"The extension of the vicious pass
laws to our mothers and sisters is
a direct challenge to the youth of
this country."

C~~~h :~sCo~~~~~rar~:e~~

bt. t~
HIGHLIGHT
Makwabe. The speaker of the conThe highlight of the conference
Icrcnce was Mr. Temba Mqota.
was a paper presented by Mr. Z,

It is for the exiling of Elizabeth Mafeken~ that the world condemM
South Africa, was the message of the posters carried in a City Hall
demonstration in Johannesburg organised by the Congress of Democrat;
against the banishment of the woman Congress leader from Paarl.

MUST PREPARE
Delivering the Presidential Address. Mr. Eric Vara, President of
the Cape ANC Youth League, appealed to the youth to prepare
themselves to meet the challenge
and bitter times that lie ahead.
Speaking on the Bantustans, he said
they were the complement of the
Bantu Authorities and Bantu Education Acts which were formulated
by the Government to revive tribal
divisions amongst the people and

~ot~~ ~~~~~~e;t,~\~Sth~~i~~I\l~rn~~~~

Nqini stressed the need for the
youth to be o r~aniscd aroun d their
interests namely sports, cultural activities, and educational affairs.
The following office-bea rels were
elected by conference : Pre~ l d c n t :
Mr. G. Hew::na; Vjcc-P re ~ id e nt :
Mr. Z. Njikelana; T reasurer : Mr.
W. T. Sobandla. Other Committee
members: Messrs. G. Sambudla, E.
Vara, M. Mfazwe, A. Met"hilc, Z.
Mkaba, and S. Nangu.

"N ow, would you call this an
extended use of the word?"
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Ex-Minister for the Belgion Congo soys

"
"A :?~E~~~~te~' ~~~ra:~ ~:: :::~~:
coloni al administrators , desperate at the sudden
and immense political awakening of the Afri ·
can people in the mineral-rich Belgian Congo.
Alas for the Colonialists, th ey cry too late. .Th eir
"oas is of sta bility in the seething African Contin ent"
has erupte d, and, as if to make up for .their late
sta rt, the Co ngo Afri cans a.re .presentmg their.dem and
for independence with an in sistent and massive pressure unp recedented even in Africa.
Though during the years
Africans in other territories
had man aged to wrest poli tical concessions from their
colonialist masters, the people of the Congo were completely denied any say in th e
ru nning of their country.
T hen towar ds the end of
7

World
Stage

l:i p/e~s~~: ~~~~ o:e~~~(e:~:

By Spectator

cieties in the Congo and
awar e of the independence
movem ent sweeping throug hou t the rest of Africa,
the Belgian colonial authorities decided to give very
limited rights to the growing class of African "e volues" in the Congo.
1. KASABUVU
The Belgian autho rities wer e extremely plea sed
with their venture when the evolues (in Leopoldv ille
this comprised 51,000 out of a tot al Afric an pOPlllation of abo ut 350,000) elected people of the cali bre
of Joseph Kasabuvu to the mayora lty of their various
suburbs.
For Kasabuvu, leader of the Abako, a movem ent
set up in 1950 to help preserve the cult ura l identity
of the Bakongo tribe, was essent ially a moder ate.
Alrea dy recognised as the outstan ding Afri can
polit ical leader in the Congo at the time, he instantly
dissolved the smile on their faces when, on assum ing
office, he declared that the Africa n people of the
Congo demanded independence now. "There will be
no democracy as long as elections are not general ,"
he added.
.
"Kasabuvu's speech as mavor was the first speech
made in the Congo by an elected and obv ioulsy
'accepted' Africa n politician who claimed indepen dence for his country," commented a Belgian cerr espondent in tbe MAN CHES TE R G UARDIAN
(8.1.59).

"Since that speech." the corr espondent continues,
"e ven those self-governmental and ap pointed Afri can
leaders who bad hitherto shown the most 'und erstanding' for the backwa rd position of their count rymen, and who had agreed that Belalum shou ld reo
main in the Congo for a long, lona time, felt it
necessary to talk almost overnig ht ab out 'autonomy,'
'independe nce' etc."
IN OTH ER WORD S. THE LEADERS H AD
QUICKLY TO VOICE T HE ASPIRATIONS FOR
IN DEPEN DE NCE OF TH E AFRICAN MASSES
OR ELSE BE CON DEM NE D AND REJECIED
AS STOOGES OF TH E GOVE RNM ENT.
T hus it was that Modera te N o. 1 made the speech
which set the political ball ro lling in the Congo and
Which. to that exten t, set th e stage for the ri ots
which swept pa rts of the Co ngo in January this year.
In these disturbances a thousand Africans were shot
and 200 killed.

2. LUM UMB A
Mea nwhi le another event to ok place which was
destined to have a tremendous political impact on
the Congo-the All African Peo ple's Conference at
Accra in December last year,
T o tha t Conference went Moder ate No .2, M.
Patr ice Lumu mba. Ap parently it was only by accident that he went there at all. Delegates from East
and Central Africa stoppe d in the Congo en rou te
for Accra. Th ey met Lumum ba and suggested that
he follow them, which he did by smuggling hims elf
across the Co ngo border.
At Accra he was elected to the steering committ ee
of the conferen ce as the Congo represe ntative, for
he was the leading personality in t he Co ngo Natio nal
Moveme nt, a loosely organised body of a num ber
of Afr ican po litical organisations .
Now read in the words of the Guardian correspondent what hap pened at Accra to M. Lumum ba
"a man generall y considered to be as 'modera te' as
an African politici an can possibly be • • • There to
the astonishment of the Whites who know him well,
he procalimed: "VIVE L'INDEP$NDANCE CO N.
GOLAISE, VlVE L'A FRIQUE INDEPENDAN.
TE'!"
This was a great blow 10 the C olonialists, but the
more intelligent of them realiSed it was merelv the
writing on the wall. Th e riots a t Ible beginning of this

IS

year added an exclamation mark which only the
blind could fail to see.
3. VAN HEMELRIJCK
Th is is where Moderate N o.3 came into the picture. He was M. van He rne lr ijck, the Belgian Min ister for the Co ngo. On his initiative a Commission
was sent to the Congo to investigate the rio ts. The
atti tude of the Whites in the Co ngo was the main
cause of th e riots, the commission report ed.
No w M. van Hernelrijck was by no means what
one might call a progressive. Far from it. He was a
member of the Christian Social Party , which together
with the Belgian Liberal Part y (extreme Ri ght)
form ed the Belgian coalition Government. Like the
rest of his party, he did no t recognise self-determinat ion as a right to which all peoples were entitled.
What he did realise. however, was th at the African
masses of the Con go wou ld press ever more determinedly for the right to run their own coun try as
they pleas ed. Although he did not hesitat e to send
increa sed numbers of Belgian paratroops to the
Congo, he knew full well that Belgium did not have
the military and fina ncial resources to fight ' a campaign such as the Fre nch were doing "in Algeria or
as the British were compelled to do in Kenya .
Thus he enunciated his plan at the beginning of
the year for the rapid advance of the COD~O towards
independence, announcing that he favoured the for- 1--

Dr. A. B. Xuma scolded Africans who showed by their heckling that
they were oppos ed to Bantustans, " YOU NAU G HTY CHILDREN,"
he said, as though he were Minister De Wet Nel himself!

- - - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -

WILL HUNGARIAN REFUGEES
J0 IN MOSLEY 0 UTFIT r

~::;:m. . t~~E~~i~'B:::::gona".Okal

By means of this policy of enlightened self-interest,
he felt sure the futur e of the Congo as a virtual
economic colo ny of Belgium could be maintained.
In June this year he paid a visit to the Con go.

~

~~~ ~~ri~l~~ ~~~~dd~~c:k ~~fl.r~0Tt'AS~it~O~~~

Attack on Nov. 7th Meeting Was CarefuIIy Planned

RATE MEMBER OF THE BELmAN GOVERNME NT, HE WAS FA R, F AR TOO MODERATE
F OR T HE WHITES IN THE CONGO.
.
The Whites boycotted him, closed their shops as
he visited their localities , a nd painted slogans all

F rom Ruth Firs t

JO HANNESBURG.

al~~I~a:~:~Kh:A~ i~ ~~eAS happen ed ~ERE

•

Chie f Velile Sandile takes tbe
microphone.

Peace Awards

munism didn't know what he was
JOHANNESBURG
talking about. They go over to MosThe 20 South Africans presen ted
cow to get ord ers , . ."
last Saturday with certificates of
DYNAMITE THREAT

"Lutuli is our chief," sho uted tbe cr owd. "Join Congress,'

'==':'::"':':':'::"::""":: . . : . . - - - - - - - - -- - - - --

honour fo r thei r work for peace

Talk .a mo~g some of the younger ~'i~x~tie~h;ui~~~ t~~ ~~v'N~f~~~~
Hun~aflans IS a~ready of the next Maulvi C achalia, Advocate A.

p;~~~:l li~ee t~:;~

::: '
in pea.ce," said M1NcA ue

w

in Kenya and Centr al Africa, the demands of the
~Ic~ael DHaAmeJ' d D r'L Ml tael t~~r
small minority of Whites (100,000) were acceded to H ungarian immigrants to break A~:~~IYl;S8~t ~i~~
~~~~~~~~ itti~ive;h:~~~~ thtlre w~o~::ue~e~~~ ~~tti:Js:it~f ~h~ tycpa:h~fgi~~igt~:~~ an~ ~~n~anie Ste;he~:: T~clve e~ :~:,~\~~::~:.e~~ ~[ :eeeting in t:;
bY:ll~he infl~erial pow er while the wishes of the 12 up t he Novem b er 7 meeting or- yet not kept-to resume publica- There are too many Liberal s and coming into the country Many the 20. cert ificates we~e presented 10 Banqueting Hall, Cape Town, last

~=~~;~~n~~'GO

~~~m~~~iai ~~f:', Pi~mN~~~;b~~ iI~~grh~~~e~~o~~f~r~lio:f~ ~~li~r

mlV: :
H
f
d
resign when the Cabinet refused· to eb:~k h~~c;la~~
"A policy of piecemeal concessions" he declared in
his resigna tion stateme.n t, "ma.y .a~p.ear to be suef I f
h rt
d b t t
lik I
~~ri~is ~'u:hs':or/::rio~ ~a:. ::e la~l: :e ~r~:~ke
The Christ ian Science Monitor's African correspondent remarked tha t van Hemelrijck 's resignation
3
a shattering effect in Bel·

gan ised by the S. A . Society fo r
Pea~e a nd ~riendship with t he 1958
and socialism
The ma~ wh~
STR ANGE BED.FELLOWS
died in Cape 'T~~n recently and
SOVIet U D10n was carefully
pl a nned by the emigre group
REA LITY
brought
together
k d f it
b h t d f
h
h
~~oftop~rt~a~o hee ~elf~:d ~o~otm:
e~~ny of the refugees are ready ~:~ni~o:edE~:~op~s:a::u~~ti::~~t
raw material for a sto rm-tro oper Republicans in South Africa, united
organisation, and may well be in their fervent hatred of any demo.

prophetic words of their own former Minister.

to help ImmIgrants to find. ,,!or~, ment, wr~te article s for REALI1 Y

s~y,n belonged
groups b
Hu~~ary. .
they

~t~f;~~; .~~e r~i;~~~n1r~~.h~~~e~~:

to ' criminai
Ot~ers bweke mg meetings or taking part 10 Peace
r~~i~ j~ntSra~fs a:/d~e~ot ~an~Otoe Counc il activities,
'
orbare unable to hold down steady
(See Pi ctur e on Page 1)
JO s.

~~:~~fj::n c:roa:y~,:od
~~a;: s:~:~dt~~ t~°tl~o:ovement C::~~~u~~ a~: ~~f:t t:p~~~yf~~
bl;;:~ ;:i~at~:~g~~~ t~f~~li~~is:~r ~h~h~~~~Si;:;a~~ th~n~~sst;g~~~~S s~~wNfr;t ~lfhoo~:h r~gxt-~~~b~~Ii~fS I~~~~;h~~ti~na_
~i~~~~tei~t"t~~~~~~s~~:k:.ct;~~~~nl~~t1~ti:~~ri;; ~~~ ~~~a~~~~t~~~~d ~U~gs~~ia~ c~~~o~~ad ~~~, ~~~l~~~~i~t .~ ~~~~:torp~~Il::

TRIBALISM
~~~~i~;eelea~e~1e~~e :::eocl:~~~~
Belgian coloniali sm must bear the full responsibil- the meeting-brea kers at the Gandhi
ity for the present explosive situation in the Congo Hall.
For all the talk: of the past few years the African~
Further , leading lights in the
still rema in practic ally rightless. Tens 'of thousands Association
.
of unemployed lead a miserable existence in all the
• had been busy for some time
tOy.'ns. The Belgians have furthermore completely
mak ing ~rrangements to storm
fa Iled to solve the urgent national problems which
the mee tmg;
confront the country.
• telephone d and visited Hung a·
Tribal an tagonism. which in th e ordinary course
rian miners the nigbt befo re
of develo pment might have worked themselves out
the meeting to make lastmin ute arrangements to enrol
io a rational man ner, are as strong as ever, and

:~~:~t.~gb~in~~lib~r~~:t;1o:~e~~d~;~~u~~~'nW~

~~~-:;~s

~~~c~n ':~~:~:~t.impede

the 2 r o wtb of the indep en·
Through their complete control of education in
the Congo, the Belgians saw to it that extremel y few
Africans ever advanced to the litage where they
would get higher education. IN FACT, LESS THAN
12 AFRICANS FROM THE CONGO HAVE
E VER GRADUATED FROM ANY UNIVERSITY.
Yet in their desire to extract the maximum profits
fro m the C~ngo, the ,Belgian imperiali sts have created th e baSIS for theIr own eventual disappea rance
from the country, in the sha pe of a large and increasingly militant African working class.
The African leaders in the Co ng o are
close to the C ongo people. They realise that
their own p olitical futures are bound u p with
thos~ of thei~ own ~e~ple, .an d n ot wi th the
Belglan colomal admimstration.
. An~ tha t .is why .the Belgian colonialists will offer
III vam their EmpIre fo r a Moderate (an Afr ican
Modera te, that is, not a Belgian one!)
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superThe deputation was led by Mrs .
Annie Silinga and introdu ced by
two Advisory Board mem bers the
R~verends
Sibhenya
and' C.
Cikido. Other memb ers of the deputation were Mesdames P irella,
Rampai, Sumbul u, N cukane, Miya-

th;h~la~~a~~:~:,s~Js't~t ~~~tt,w~; ta~h:n~o~:~d~~dged a str~ng pro~hiteth:~dalk~~~w~~;e:'isb~eJe~~ ~}~r:~~~nstJO~~ ~~op8ts:dtO~~:hi~~

Mrs. Mafekeng an d she recalled they saId, ~nd the refe~e.nce book s

the most dynamic speaker.

make ~he posItIon much
Mr. Rogers mformed them that
he was a servant of the City Coun-

~dvoca te Miss. J . de Villiers . ex- cil an d also, indirectly, of the State,

plamed the .workmgs of the vanous
acts goverlllng the. movement and
employment of Afn can women. All
spea kers stressed the fact that until
a date had been ~xed in the Government Gazette: It was not an offe nce to be Witho ut a refe rence
book.

Na -

Speaking

for

the

Women's

6~a;e~~'m~~S'w~~li~~aI~~~~r t~:t~sJ~~

bata nt s to join them in break- by Sir Oswald's chief lieutenant in
jng up the November 7 meet- the Union , school teacher Der ek
ing;
Alexander , says its first aim is to

I

180 wo:

~hffi~esnu~~:;e tOthethedeadumtai~~sntrawtivaes

~~~ ~~eev~o~rE·~rf~k;~~'::d b~~~ :~~::.

with handcuffing the African men,
they now wanted to include women
too. Even those women who had
taken out refere nce books had
done so not because they wanted
them, but becau se they were
afra id.
"My wish is that We shou ld
build up more and more unity
against the ,e hard ships and I wish
to thank all the White women who
understand the hard shi9S caused by
:~r~g~~:s~~a~~t tr:~" join in the

English-speakm g Sou!h Afn cans
and the smalIer immi grant European peopl es." (Our emphasis).
T his aim will. be carried °llt "in
brotherhood With the Afnkaner
people, not in competition with
them or the ir Nation al Part y"-

~fhiili~ °nn~~ ~gef~n~i~~i.~~o~i~a

leaders of the Hungari an Association.
QUICK WORK
These Hun garian refugees have
ada'p~ed ~o Nati onalis~ Goyernmen t
poliCies III record qUick tIme. As
one of their spokesmen told a Ne w

M~~day, a ro~p of

;aen~edle~ eJ:~ut~tion a~fa ei:h~o~f

neral and to help immigrants (to
whom the journ al seemed chiefly
directed) to accept without question
the Governme nt policies of "O ur
New Fatherland" , in the words of
RE~LITY' s editor, Dr. V. D .
StakIch.
pol icy
peddled
by
The
REALITY's articles and expressed
by leading member s of the Hun garian club has aspects similar to

~ad read y fo r use at the J?eet- "Cre~te an e~ective iDstrumen~ for

mg posters sent from Vienna
and used for anti -Soviet agitation in several coun tries.
STR ONG PRESSU~E
M embers of tbe Hungaflan community here are under strong a nd
continuou ~ pressure to follow the
~~: r~~ :: : ';~~:::~nr~:~~l:tf~~~
Those who do not agree with the
politics of thes e leaders seem af~id
:hn~~til~~~ge them for fear of VICHono rary cha irman of the Hungarian Associa tion is Dr. George
Lederer. who was among the meeting-breakers on Nov ember 7.

.
LANGA DEPUTATION
On

f:ftO~~t~h~h~~~%:~~ ~~~isbh~e~~g~f ~~~~r h!~~ a~~:::lt s~:~~t Sey~~~:::

~~~~t;O ~ft ~:~~~s ~~m~ ~~o~a~ f;.1:nvceh~~n~e~~eo~~~~Ka~~trJ
•

Sunday.
Ne arly 200. people attended the
meeting, which was called . by
C AT A PAW (Cape ASSOCIatIOn
to' Ab~l ish Pas~es Io r African Women) to prot est against the Issue of
per mi ts and reference book s to
Afr ican women.

.

~~odm 1~f~cf~~t should take courage

~ct e~~~al~p:rili~d t~~ldi~mi~a~z

th~igOnfifi~~~~I~\~~llo&er~pean

-

Women Condemn Pass Laws

~ere t~at ~~:~t~: ,,~l~thV~s~hid~~~~~~ ili:n~e~fe:hbe~~~~v~h~~~ stl~~a~so~~~ ~~~g~hi:nref~:~~g~~~P~S eA~~~;f~ 't'o~li~e, ~~~tin~l,me~h~ili~utl l.t~:~: ~~~ca~nd ~:
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"LET THE PEOPLE LIVE
IN PEACE"

:~~mgha~heey t:~I~te~~;SbtouP:.':~d Fis~her, .t~e Rev. D. C. Thompso n, "
CAPE T OWN
.
This same Dr. Lederer was one I Age reporter last week, "We have dynamite from the mines."
I: Cecil WIlliams, Theo G reen, HIlda WE d? not want to push the
of the. cont ributing editors of the to work for the economic advanceNex t year a new inflow of 1,000 Watts, Ahme d. K ath rad a, Har old
.
White people out of South

is e vid ence
in
the attem pt by rlght-wing publishing nine issues in the Unio n, breeding among the poo r. an d the Some membe rs of the Hungaria~

-

ili~~~

be an offence not to have

If they did not want to tak e out
reference books that was their business, but they should do nothing
to try and urevent other women
from doing so.
Mr. Rogers agreed, ho wever, to
cOnvev the women's prot est to the
Government.
REPORT BACK
.
When the deputatIon returned,
the women ma rched singing to a
~earby ,field, where members of the

~fP~~~tl~~te~~reo~~ed 3the~es~~sk~;~

~tressed the hardships of the pa ss
Mrs. laws, and called UDon the women
~~o~t ~~~~d s~p:~~e si~r~h~h~o~it~oa~ ~g;untt~ri~;~e out ref erence books
di ~ tant future a~ many White peoReference books are due to be
pie were coming to realise tha t the i ~su ed at Langa from Nove mb er 27
pass system should bc abolished, to December 2. '

Thanking the

Mr. Cijimpi Mn yandu (second from the r i2hl), the popular ANC leader fro m Um bumbulu who was
banished by B.A.D. Mi nister, de Wet N el, was given a rousing send·off at Durban station on the first
lap of his jou rney to Sibasa in the North ern Tran svaal.

appOinted to carr y ou t and admims ter the law and, with the police, to
assist in ma intaining law an d order.
Once an opportun ity had bcen
given to all women to get Reference
books, the Gov ernment would publish a fixed date aft er which it

speakers
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WIL L E
"Hullo Baas." He got off the
'bicycle, turned it round and swung
over to me. I was going the other
way.
"Remember me baas? Willie.
At the butcher shop. Baas used to
come in for his meat. I served
once baas. Baas had such a beard.
He was doing dramaticals. Baas
remember me. Wmie. With baas
de V ill i e ~~ and baas Jasper was
nag daar.
He pushed his cap off his eyes.
" Hullo Willie. Yes I remember."
I didn't quite , But the whiff of
wine that came off him was
friendly enough. "Where you been
Willie, all tbis time?"
"Where baas been? I didn't see
baas a long time."
" Oh I been ... far away."
"Where baas been . . . Norway?"
"N o."
"Swellendam? Baas .Jasper he's
now in Swellendam. Got his own
shop. Where baas been? I been
down by the ice. Six months
baas. Norwegian boat."
"I hear Norwegians look after
you well Willie."
"13 baas. Hey but they treat
you like a man baas. Look baas.
I'm black. baas is white, but the
Norwegians, they treat you like a
man. Same bioscope, same food.
I come back with a hundred two
hundred and fifty pounds. And
what do I do now? I still got a
pound. Look baas. Here. Look.
I go to the bank and they give
me a form. But they got to give
me a pound."
I looked into the perforated
brown paper packet the banks use
for their silver, and from among
pieces of paper put together like
ashes ] pulled out a scrap. It
looked like a washed out corner
of a newspaper, but it was unmistakably part of a pound note.

"I been by the war. Only six- black. I can't help it if God made
teen baas. My mudder say no, but me black.
I run away, go to Durban. Dey
"All right baas, I see you again.
take us to Dar-es-Salaam, en Here take my five. Dat 's it. Shake
Egypt. The Gyppos baas. Hey you baas, shake. ] only got a room
got to look out. They trow you baas. But you can come sleep by
over wid their coat and ppht!
me. O.K. baas. Good luck. Good
Gone. Pay Book. Alles. Weg. But luck baas. I see you again."
the Italian women baas. Look, I
say, I am Africa. You go wid me. . . - - - - - - -- - - - '
But the drink dey give you baas.
You don't remember nutting.
Baas, a beautiful bed. High. You

Not Allowed To Live
Their Own Homes
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TH SE ARE THE ALGERIA

Carrying rlflea and sten-guns, members of the AI~erian
Liberation Army stand next to an American jeep captured
from the French forces.

READY • •• AIM • • • Gun ners of the Algerian
Liberation Anny prepare for an attack on the
French colonial troops.

(Exclusive in South Africa to New Age)
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ION FIGHTERS

A slap-up banquet to mark a successful deal? Algerian and
Chinese leaders are in a jovial mood in Peking. This picture
was taken at an official reception by the Chinese Government for a visiting delegation of leading members of the
Pro visional Algerian Government. On the extreme righ t is
Chinese Premier Chou En-Iai, and with him are Youssef
Ben Khedda (with dark glasses) and Mahmoud Sherif (extreme left) Ministers of Social Welfare and Armaments and
Supplies respectively in the Algerian Provisional Government. The Chinese are reported to have aJ::reed to supply
the Algerians with £3 million worth of arms, though there
has been no official confirmation of this.

five years ago, it is today fighting with relatively modern
equipment. From its small
mountain base in Aures, it has
gradually liberated over twothirds of the country 's terri tory and its field of operations
now covers the whole of Algeria.

•

I

PROVISIONAL GOVT.
The proclamation of the Provisional Government of the Algerian
Republic on September 19. 1958,
represented a major victory of the
Algerian people in their struggle
=
=
LIBERATION AR MY. WHOSE SUCCESSFUL CAMP AIGNS
for national indenendenc e,
The military Situation this year
1=======
OF THE ALGE RIAN PEOPLE TO SELF·DETERMINATI ON.
makes the prospects of the war
all the more clear. In last June
and July, the Algerian Liberation
Army had sprung two fierce at§
The demand of the Airi- ~ rian
Natio nal
Liberation ~~ali~~:~gcd by Fra nce, WIll be tacks on the Fi cnch aggressor
~
CUll S of Kenya, as per- §
Army are fi~htin~ resolutely
Subseq uently. thousands of Ioi ce in Bone, Algeria's third bigpest port , and Aingona, and in§
sistentlv voiced ill recent § against the French colonialis t French !,r,oot)" were sent to Algeria flicted on it the heaviest defeats
~
I1lOl1th;bv the Tom Mbova ~ forces while their republic~n ~~~c1~im~~~t~ri~~n~n;~ ~~l!~:~Yccn~'~~ since the war began.
"CHAI. LE" PLAN
§
group of ·M.P.'s, for tile re- § flag of moon an d stars files tion camps were put U D and thou§
lease from desert exile of § over two-thirds of the Alge- sands unon thousands of Algerians
In an attempt to change it~ defensive position, the French army
§
the noted A frican political ~ rian terri tory.
were. killed or intc.rned.
unleashed late in July the unprecedented and much publicised
§
leader, l ama Kenvatta, is §
~
being backed up by an in- § only three thousand guerillas with the Fl ench. colonialist forces .re- "o peration twin" against the sec~
ternational campaign spon- § some shotguns and other battered sorted to Jn~l scflm.Jnate ~ombll1g ond military area of the Algerian
National Liberatio n Army. Four
§
sored by the Kenya Office § arms confronting the fifty thou- and st~.rted moppmn up ~pera. crack
divisions of infantry. several
d
regiments of oarachute troons and
§
in Cairo.
§
¥he
~
The Kenya Office, with § then described them as "lawless fell fl.at. Thc fight waged by. the large numbers of naval comman§
the aid of the Afro-Asian § elements" and "ba dly organised Algerian people for national inde- dos were thrown in.
But the operation cnded in a
~ '._
Peoples' Solidarity Com- § bands."
.
nendencc grew year after year
fiasco.
§ ,
mittee, has distributed §
On November 1. 1954, the both 10 morale and strength.
Reporting to de Gaulle the rc~
thousands of leaflets call- § French Governor's office issued a
From the three thous and
suits
the operation, Maurice
§
ing upon people through- § communique saying: "~uring the men at the outbreak of the Challe,of C-in-C
of the French
§
out Afr ica and Asia to § ~I~h.t, sl~a'ln~~~u~~ac~sf Inte~~ri~~~ arm~d upr!smg,.the Algerian forc~s in Algeria, said that his
§
"appeal strongly" to the § committed more than thirty crimes National Liberaticn Arm y has mobile forces had lost over three
§
British Prime Minister, 10, ~ of varied gravity."
now grown to one hundr ed regiments (three thousand men)
and large quan tities of alms.
§
Downing Street. London, § ov~:e~h~ ~m~~~~ d~~P~~r~:.aflt~~ and thirty. thousand men. InAt present, France is bogged
§
U.K., to release Kenyatta. § base of the insurgents. predicting
stead of with the crud est arms down in Algeria. She has thrown
III almost all of her available
§ The text oj the leaflet is reproduced here:
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111l1111111l111111111111111II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.!: ground
forces, 00% of her air
force and 90% of her naval forces
totalling wore tha n half a miIlio~
men. Yet in a series of actions the
1. BIRTH: About 1900, Central Province, Kenya.
7. 1953, April 8th: Sentenced to 7 years imprisonment.. Appeals
Algerian Liberation Army has
:~:~~s~/~~~~02;~~~~te~~smissed. His property including 31.24
2 1921: Embarked on political career, joining the Kikuyu Central
smashed the "Challe" Plan and
Association, became its General Secretary. From then onwards
thrown the French Army leaders
became the Africans' Spokesman on land matters and delegate
8. 1958, November 22nd: Rawson Macharia Mbouwa: key witinto despair.
to all committees and commissions concerning the political
ness at the Kenyatta trial in 1952, swore an affidavit that .he
The Algerian war has exhausted
France. In the past five vcars over
100,000 of her troons have been
Unio n of East Africa and the Morris Carter Kenya Land
Government spent over £11,444 in buying witnesses.
put out of action. France has been
spending some 800.000 million
Commission (1932).
9. 1959, Apl'il 14th: Kenyatta released from prison and served
francs every year in her hopeless
3. 1929-46: Stayed abroad and had his education at the London
with a "restri ction order" for exilement for life.
venture.
School of Economics. Travelled extensively in Europe and
TH E LO S S OF SORELY
with Kwame Nkrumah (Prime Minister. Ghana) and others
10. KENYATIA DENOUNCED MAU MAU:
NEEDED
PUBLIC FUN DS.
organised the 5th Pan-African Congress in London.
He said: " I had never done anything to help Mall Mau, I was
THE LOSS OF LIVES AND
THE GREAT LOSS OF MORAL
4. 1946: Returned to Kenya.
He ::d:~: a "M~:be~a:ti~1 ~e:;itka;nao~~~~is~~o~."and had no
STATURE TN THE EYES Of
THE
PEOPLE
OF
THE
5. 1947: Elected President of the Kenya African Union which
business in organising police or Gestapo."
WORLD. H A S CAUSED THE
he later organised into a strong political movement.
All in All: Kenyatta's exilement is gross injustice and stifling of
DEMAND FOR TH E ENDING
6. 1952, 21st October. arrested on the allegation that he organised
leadership to the Kenya Africans:
§ OF TH E ALGERIAN WAR TO
_
and managed the MAU MAU Society.
We appeal to you for SUPPOlt for his immediate release."
§
ECHO EVER MORE LOUDLY
ffilllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllll1l11l1ll11l11l1l1l1l1lll1l1ll1ll11ll1l1l11ll11lllllll1lll1l111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIUlIIIlll11111111lJ11111111111111111111111111111 1111 111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111 I111m. IN FRANCE ITSELF.
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FREE KENYATTA !
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New Ticket System Leads to Chaos On Railways
J ohannesburg

TREASON TRIAL
FETE

CAPE TOWN
Beautiful hand-made toys. baby
and kiddies' clothes. delicious cakes
and sweets, are only some of the
good things that Will .be ~n sale at
the fcte to. be held In aid of the
T reason. Trials Defence Fund 10 the
Cath.,edral Hall on Friday, November .:. 7.
.
The fete will ~tart at 9 a.m, and

Crowded trains pour out passengers durill2 msh hour at Park Station,
Jona nnesburg. 1-lOods or people make th err way alon/: crowded platforms, up the crowded stairways, and then have to pass in single file
through the ticket barriers. Hours are spent travellinJ: to and from
work each day, an d the new system of ticket inspection adds as much
as an extra twenty to thirty minutes a day on to travelling time.

PA B
POR!

LT

ELIZA~ETH'I ~hey

were unwilli ng to

_

IN DEATH CELL FOR
THE SECOND TIME
S I X T E EN Sekhukhuncland

tribespeople, among them
Chiefta iness Ma dinogo and one
other woman, are again in the
death cell in the Pretoria jail
after being sentenced to death
for the second time,
The Appeal Court in Bloemfontein ordered the hear ing of
fresh evidence at a reopened
trial of the ]6, but at its conclusion the deat h sentence was
again passed on them.
The 16 will have their last
chance of appeal this week
when their case once again goes
before the Appe al Court in
Bloemfontein.
In the re-opened trial new
evidence
brought
forward
showed that important Crown
witnesses who had given evidence of the killing of a subchief at the Village of Madibong, John Kgolane, could
have seen very little of the
events, if anything at all. There
was a hut between where they
had stood and the place where
the killing had taken place.
Evidence was also brought to
show the method used by the
police in getting witnesses to
identify the accused. The suspects were all rounded up and

JO~a~~Nn~:~~~lys~:~i~on~ t~~:~

and method of ticket inspection
introduced which probably helps
the railways cut their losses on
fares. but hits the African worker
just where it hurts most: in his
pay packet.
Weekly coupons have been replaced by weekly season tickets.
which expire at the end of
each week. This means that a worker may buy a weekly ticket, and
be away from work ill for several
days that week. As the ticket expires at the end of the week regardless of the number of times it
has been used. he loses the fare
paid for those days. The old weekly coupon was transferable from
one week to another if not used
up in anyone week.
The new system brings in other
hardships too. The barriers set up
on the stations waste long minutes
as train passengers have to queue
before them to wait for the barrier
attendants to clip the weekly
tickets. Where under the old system the passenger merely handed
in a portion of the weekly
coupons and then filed past on to
the platform. today the process has
been considerably slowed up because the barrier attendants have
to clip the weekly coupo n of every
passenger in the queue. During
rush hours the delay is unbearably
long to workers rushing to work
or home again to the far-flung
townships.
First ugly accident caused by the
new system occured at Jeppe Station recently when passengers pushing from the back of the long
rush-hour queue caused a stampede
on the platform. A large group was
knocked down and trampled underfoot in the crush. and several women were seriously injured.

- --

taken to one place and then
shown to witnesses. The re had
also been discussions between
witnesses as to whom they had
seen.
This evidence first came to
light in the Lydcnburg trial in
whic h
71
Sekhukhune land
trib espeople were acquitted.
The evidence in that case centercd round the same events as
those in the murder trial of the
16.

The trial of the 16 goes back
over 18 months to the unrest
that broke out in Sekhukhuneland after Government attempts
to force Bantu authorities on
the tribe and the deposal and
banishment
of
Paramount
M 0 r 0 a m 0 c he Sekhukhune
(SInce permitted to return home
from exile under certain conditions).
In all there have been 10 different trials over the last year.
It is estimated that legal defence for Sekhukhune people
charged in these trials. some of
which went on for weeks, must
amount to close on £10,000.
The people of the Sekhukhuneland Reserve have collected
nearl v £5.000 towards these legal costs.

PROGRESS
PARTY
CONFE ENCE
(Continued f rom page I)
debate on African trade union recognition was one of the most cnntroversial, and the conference reo
[ected a proposal to recognise the
right of all African workers to organise unions.
The resolution tha t. went through

main in the reactionary United
Part y w~ l1 reconsider their pos i t ~o n
and, realise t~a t. the corre ct solution
u.f South Africa's problems docs not
11<: a.long t h~, I Ifl~s of the ~acJal.lst
prr n.c' ~! c of . White leadership WIth
IUstIC.C but 10 .thc direction of destro ymg all racial barriers,
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ship on-White nurses are excluded, was. hurriedly closed when the or- ing the opening speech of the conis making a bid to persuade the garnsmg secretar y was taken to task ference, but behind this sign i ~can t

eighteen without distinction of
ur or race.
. " We . hope .onc day the Progres-
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other racia.1 groups w~i le . in the
case of Afncans the pen od IS to be
extended by six mont hs.
The .offic ials of the . non-racial
Federat.lOn .of South African Nurses
and Midwives here told New Age
that. their attitude towards the
elections which are du e to take
l
a
and authorit ies resorted. to this plan as cently. calling upon t~e nurses n.ot
nurs~s had .effectlve~y boycotted to SOlI their hands WIth apartheid.
Nursing Act.
Before the organising secretary of
SANA visited Port Elizabeth recen~ly, the authorities at the
Llvmgst0.ne J:lospltal called the
Non-White sisters together and
asked them to use their influence
to persuade the staff. nurses to at-

the big Rand gold mining emplovers of labour.
This matter of the organisation
of Africans may. pro ve a stumbling block for this pa rty as for so
many others , for talk of. consultatlO~ WIth Non-White O1'lOlOn, ~n
which the P~ogresslves have laid

neccsTHE CONGRESS OF DEMO
CRATS i· "W
b
1th sal '. e cafn~t put we •

~~~epar~y~~~;te~fe ;ho~ee m~~b:s~

were drawn from the United Par/
for it means that one of Hi '
bastions of conservatism has s It
and an important section of Whfte~
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6
snac~s at . the coffee bar
genuine Indian curry and nee

not wan.t consultation . they. want Progressives: havi~' t~ken :ke fi h~
to o~g~m~e and go,,:e rn. Despite the steps away from r~aetionary Whf~e
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well as wonderful presents for them o,f the advantages of nursing the leaflet said, but nurses should no Non-Whites were present at the
.
.
refuse to take part in the elec- conference, even as observers.
Christmas - at the knitwear and apartheid.
.The Non-White sisters t~en pro- nons.
SELF-APPOINTED
clothing stall, for tots and t~en~~~~~ acp~~~~anss~im~o~~s, skirts, ~fs~~ ~~~iti~~~d meet MISS Rad.The self-ap pointed steering com-

pla~t

t~e;e

At 'the
stall
will be
much sought-after !llan!s already

~ttl~~k~n~i.~~~:~m;t rh~e~o~~~II~
an~O~odm:~~~na:~al:~~ords at bar-

•

She met both African and
Coloured sisters together.

•

That the sisters were under

~he s~~Jig:~i~~s :~ aft:~d~ade

fr~i~ti~~i~e~:r~cllsoasa~o~dte t~~n~~ When the meeting did take place
~~Iir~:~~~nts and household re- ~~d s~~~:~h~est\igY~~~~i~J: ~~:~ey
So roll up at the Cathedral Hall vis~J \~~ ~~f~~~gt~~lsec~at~~~ ~~~
next Friday, No~ember 27, and sup- presentatives to sit on the Advisory

port a very goo cause.
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of the .late .Harold
G~o rge Brass. from hIS Wife and
chIldren.

Boards which will be set up under
th.e Act to link Non-White nurses
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indirectly by a European.
The sisters made it plain that
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• Khruschov S pea k s
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inside and outside Parliament and
make a lasting contribution to
building a just society for all races
in this country."
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governing enfranchisement
African people.
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some 50,000
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GRESS statement on the Progres- diate powerful voice in Parliament
sive Party said this week that while and indeed the ProAressive Party
the Congress does not necessarily has not yet made it clear whether

~fa~%vefo~,f t~~er;~~~g~n~~e or;~~ ~~~i;:li~c~ i~ep~g?~!fliif~.f ~~\~
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by all democrats for the stand taken be multi-racial. It will have to move
against Nationalist racialist tyran- some distance to meet African denYn e ANC hopes those who re- ~~ia~s dae~o~~~:;,~uirements of non-

